### Concentration Course Offerings – Fall 2015

#### ANTITRUST LAW
- Law 156 - Antitrust I: Principles
- Law 237 - Antitrust Economics
- Law 332 - Unfair Trade
- Law 612 - FTC Seminar

#### COMMUNICATIONS LAW
- Law 181 - Communications Law
- Law 156 - Antitrust I: Principles
- Law 172 - Business Associations
- Law 191 - Copyright Law
- Law 284 - Patent Law I *

#### CORPORATE & SECURITIES LAW
- Law 167 - Bankruptcy
- Law 172 - Business Associations
- Law 236 - Income Tax
- Law 322 - Secured Finance

#### CRIMINAL LAW
- Law 205 - Criminal Procedure: Investigation
- Law 222 - Evidence
- Law 205 - Litigation & Dispute Resolution Theory
- Law 320/321 - Supervised Externship
- Law 254 - Supervised Externship & Clinic - Domestic Relations
- Law 179 - Supervised Externship - Virginia Practice
- Law 329 - Trial Advocacy or Trial Ad for Competitors
- Law 207 - Trial Advocacy: Criminal Procedure

#### HOMELAND & NATIONAL SECURITY LAW
- Law 151 - Aviation Law
- Law 181 - Communications Law
- Law 206 - Criminal Procedure: Investigation
- Law 230 - Government Contracts
- Law 388 - Homeland Security Law
- Law 235 - Immigration Law
- Law 248 - International Law
- Law 309 - Legal Clinic – Mason Veterans & Servicemembers
- Law 384 - National Security Law
- Law 243 - Privacy & Info Security
- Law 521 - War & Law Seminar

#### IMMIGRATION LAW CONCENTRATION
- Law 365 - Employment Law
- Law 235 - Immigration Law
- Law 248 - International Law
- Law 320/321 - Supervised Externship (if immigration related)

#### INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAW
- Law 191 - Copyright Law
- Law 284 - Patent Law I *
- Law 317 - Trademark Law

#### INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LAW
- Law 248 - International Law
- Law 245 - International Commercial Transactions

#### LEGAL & ECONOMIC THEORY
- Law 205 - Litigation & Dispute Resolution Theory
- Law 429 - Perspectives on Individual, Family & Society
- Law 445 - Public Choice & Public Law Seminar

#### LITIGATION LAW
- Law 222 - Evidence
- Law 205 - Litigation & Dispute Resolution Theory
- Law 329 - Trial Advocacy or Trial Ad for Competitors
- Law 205 - Criminal Procedure: Investigation
- Law 368 - Pretrial Practice
- Law 445 - Public Choice & Public Law Seminar

#### PERSONAL LAW
- Law 172 - Business Associations*
- Law 236 - Income Tax
- Law 429 - Perspectives on Individual Family & Society
* Business Associations is one of the prerequisites for Small Business Planning, a spring concentration offering.

#### REGULATORY LAW
- Law 172 - Business Associations

#### TAX LAW
- Law 219 - Estate & Gift Tax
- Law 236 - Income Tax

#### TECHNOLOGY LAW
- Law 172 - Business Associations
- Technology Law Electives
- Law 181 - Communications Law
- Law 384 - National Security Law
- Law 243 - Privacy & Information Security
- Business Law Electives
- Law 156 - Antitrust I: Principles
- Law 176 - Commercial Paper
- Law 245 - International Commercial Transactions
- Law 332 - Unfair Trade
- Intellectual Property Law Electives
- Law 191 - Copyright Law
- Law 284 - Patent Law I *
- Law 327 - Trademark Law
- Law 332 - Unfair Trade

---

*Note re Patent Law I & II: Patent Law I & II will not be offered during the day in Academic Year 2015-2016. A 4 credit Patent Law course will instead be offered during the day in Spring 2016 (covering Patent Law I & II in one course). Students pursuing the Communications Law, Intellectual Property Law, or Technology Law concentrations may take either Patent Law I & II in the evening in Fall 2015 and Spring 2016, respectively, or Patent Law as a 4 credit course during the day in Spring 2016.*